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COMMISSION HOUSES.

PpHE ATTENTION OF
the trade

Eetallad to

OUK STOCK OP
piTimr WOOLEN GO. all-wool Plain Flannela.
'.TWILLED FLANNELS,

Varlons makes in Gray. Scarlet, and Dark Bint.
J7BHR&D BHIBTING FLANNELS
milOPERA FLANNELS,
nr.tflg-COTTON WASP CLOTHS

IS, 16, 17, 18, 19, SO, n. O (M-

-ffANCI CASSIMEBBS AND SATINSTTS
23ALUOBAL SKIBTS all Grades.
COTTON GOODS DENIMS. TICES. STRIPES. SHIBT-

INGB. Ac., from varione llllli.

BE COUKBKY, HAMILTON, & KYAHS,

S 3 LETIT! A Street, and
32 south FRONT Street.fe27-WBtnto«6

TFORA.CE H. SOULE,
AX. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

jjOKTH -FKO>T STBISIST*
PHILAD2LP3TA.

ifrat for ‘t9gAXONTILt.E MILLS.
mldwib company,
WILTON MANDPACTUBINa GO. t
ABBOT WORSTED COMPANY.

RARPBT WORSTED AND YARNS.
Pljia worsted. inoolorn l2g and 26a, Jute Yam*.

COTTON YARNS,
laWarp and Bundle*manufacturedby

ZABRISKIB,
PBALL*
OABMAN.

fl.nA other well-known HUIb.
CARPETS.

CONTINENTAL HILLS. ISORAIN. AND VBNITIAH
CARPETS.

LINEN THREAD.
SAMPSON’S ABO’SLE.
■VINCENT MILLS.
SJtf&l’mNISH BOOKBINDERS',
CARPET THREAD,

Bor saleby

jnhl’Sm
HORACE H. BOTTLE,

3» Aorta FRONT Street.

JNBKEEP <6 TRUEFITT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JfO. Utl CHESTNUT STREET,

Hare InStore, and offerto the trade,
FEEVCH. BRITISH, AND QEBMAJJ

I DBBSS GOODS.
SHAWLS. of all deacriDtlona.
VEIL GOODS. In all colon.
4.4, 5-4, and 6-4 ENGLISH OBiPBS.
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. he. feK-lm

gAGS! BAGS! BAGS!
NEW AND SEOONMAND.

goi>rram BURLAP. AND GUNNT
BAGS,

FX.OUE^IALTBaOA^LLSTZES.
'nmm BAGS.—A IIA.BGB ASSOBT-
*OT ÜBHT OfOBAIH BAGS.
ia Tirtooi ■!»». fat «a»*T B4SCROJT * cO.,

Hot. 40»end 409 HAKKBT Street.

HUTOHIN-

BURLAPS, all widths.
FLOCK CLOTH CANVAS, 4,8, and 8 yards.
BAGOING, In Bond, or Export,
CANVAS PADDINGS,
TTF.IvrP CARPETING,
BED PADDINQS,
TOWELS,
DIAPERS,
SHEETINGS, Ao. .

ITUAX AND JUTE YARNS,
FOB CARPET MAHUTACTUSEB&

bale onfavorable terms.

CARPETINGS.

1864.
T.nnw echo muxs,

[864. SPEINS,

eBBMAKI-OWH, PA.

MtCAIXUM & CO.,
[Asrmractbmm .

importers, and wholesale
SEALERS IN

C-^KE»BTHNTC3K3,
OIL CLOTHS, &C.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street, -
OrroaiTß INDEPENDENCE HALL. ftl-tl

peoial notice.
BBTAIL DEPARTMENT.

HcCALLUM & CO.
Beg leave to Informthe publicthat they hava laaaad tha
Id established CarpetStore.

WO. Sl» CHBSTITOT sTEBEI,
Ooyyoalte Independence Hall, fox
A RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

Than khay ara now opening a HEW STOCK ol

IMPORTED m AMERICAN CARPETS,
tobrjgjngth. eholee.t
OYALmLTOM. BSDsSBLS CARPETS, .
elvbt. 1Venetians.
Toiothti With a foil assortment ofeverything pertun-
ig to the Caiyet Business. fel-tf

■NTEBFBISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

rAcnntxxs abb wholesale dealers ib

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS. &c., &o.

WAREHOUSE, 61* CHESTNUT STREET,

JATBE STREET.

DRUGS.

iTTLLIAM M. WILSON,
I . RPB MARKET Street.

Trv«Tnrkey Myrrh, eeroon*.
Coriander Seeds, bag*.
Corrawav Seeds, bags.
Uni). Jam. Ginger, totals.
Grain Ergot-new crop, totals.
Ber. ArrowHoot, kegs.
UnionSaladOil, bbls. .

OilSasisina, cmls-
•» citronella, Winter’s, cases.
** Citronella. native, eases
“ Lemon* new crop,
“ Rose, Commercial, cases.
•• Orange, cans.
* * Bergamot H. C-. cans.

Pow’d Antimony* 100 to csees,
Bad Gentian, bale*.
Canary Bead, totals.

[n store In this port and Now York, and for sale u
Anted. folfrtf

GASH DRUG HOUSE.

WBIGHT A BIDDALL,

No. 11l 91ABSET STREET,

Between FBOWT and SECOND Streets.

a. w. wuiau*. r. a. DDDALIi,

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GB-
KEKAXj STOREKEEPERS

e*n and at our eetahliehment a foU aMortnmnt
of Imported and Domesti* PjiPkgfrT f.*"tent hiedleines. Paints, Coal Oil* Window Glass*
ffresertpHoa Vials, etc., at as low pricesaagenu*
me* JBrst class goods can toe sold-

FINE EBBENT iAL OILS
| or Contectloners. in fall variety, and or thebeet
crudity. ■*L Cochineal. Bengal Indigo. Madder. Pot Ash,

| Cudbear. Soda Axh. Alniu. Oil of Vitriol. Annafc-I to. Copperas, Extract of Logwood, lie,,
[ FOB DYERS’ USE,I always onhand at lowest net cash prices.

I BULPHITE OF LIMB,

SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JUST RECEIVED.
IN CHOICE AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, AND

PERCALES.

high and handsome

XTE’W STTTUaS

SPRING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
mhg-lSt 615 CHESTNUT STREET.

1864. BFmNO 1864.
DRY GOODS!

SIEGEL,
~"

WIEST, &
ERYIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBBBB OF
DRY GOODS,

A TO. 4T-ZY. THIRDSTREET* PHILADELPHIA-,
Have now in store.and are daily in receipt of, all kinds of

FBESD SPRING DRY GOODS,
OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

Have a Foil Stock ofall the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will find it to their interest to call and ex*
amine onr stock, as we can offer them UNEQUALLED
INDUCEMENTS. mh9-2m

CHARLES WATSON. FRAtfKLXIf JANNET.

JJEW SILK HOUSE

WATSON & JAMEY,
No. 333 MARKET STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IV

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.

To which they respectfully Invite the attention of
buyers. mh9-Sm

1864 spring !864.
DRY GOODS-

GREAT inducements to cash buyers.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
5R9 marketStreet, and SSJ6 COMMERCE Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Would respectfully invite attention to their LARCiB

STOCK ef leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
and many populargood, of

FHiLADSLPHU MANUFACTURE.
mh2*2m

J|EW GASH HOUSE.

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH.

LITHE & ADAMSOY,
359 MARKET STREET,

Invite attention to theirentire new and Splendid Stock

SPRUNG DRESS GOODS.
black SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE SOIES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,

MANTILLAS,
Manufactured by themselves from late Paris Styles.
xohl-2m

1864. SFRING- 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOOD S,
Boa. 839 and Ml NORTH THIRD ST., above Race.

PHILADELPHIA,

Have now open their usual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. «

notwithstanding the scarcity of many kinds of Dry
Goods, our stock is now fall and varied inall its de-
partments.

Special attention is invited to our assortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

A full assortment ofCloths, Casslmeres, &•>

Afoil assortment ofPrints, DeLalnes, Ac,
A fall assortment of Notions, White Goods, Ac.
A fall assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings,00.
A fall assortment of Ornish Goods. Ac. fen am

•fl/pBLLOR, BAINS, A MELLOR,

Boa. *0 and tj NORTH THIRD STREET.
IMPORTERS OF

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES,

AND

wHI T E GOO DS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.
fe2-Sm

1864. spring, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

no. sit OHESTSDT AND No. 614 JATBE STREETS.
Hay. now in Stare their SPRING IMPORTATION of

SILK MB FANCY DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING ON

DKESS GOODS,
OF ALL HINDB;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BATIKS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO,

WHITE GOODS, LUTSES. EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACES.

*

A large and handsome assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Ofall grade* Ac. Whiehthey offar to theTrade at the
LOWEST PRICES. j&3O-3m

OHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

501 MARKET STREET,
CORNER OF FIFTH,

Have now in .tore, and will be conetantlyZreeelviag,
during the eeanon. anattractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS. *O., *O.

All of which Win he sold at the
fe2S-2m LOWBBT MARKET PRICES.

CLOTHING,

gPRTNG GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L O R S,

613 OHE ST NUT STREET,
(JONES’ HOTEL.)

LATE MS SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Hava jaat received a lv*« «todk of oholaa

spring 0- OoD S.

TO LET.—ROOMS DP STAIRS. «!*. ai 6HISTNDT
STREET. faM-tf

RLAOK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,o Ak7o4 MAKKBT Street
BLACK CASE. PANTS. U.K. At 104 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. FABTS, Sfi.6o, At 304 MABKST Street
■LACK OABB. FABTS. t&SO, At 704 HABKR Bteaat
slack CABS. FABTS. SABO. At 704 MARKET Straat
9RIOO * TAB ODBTSN’S. 80. 704 MARKET Street
08106 * TAB ODHTEN'S. 80, 704 MAKKBT Street
SKIM * TAB SOBTIB’B. 80. 704 KABKKT Stx*t
•HM * TAB ODBTENU 80. 704 MAKKBT Street
SKIOH A TAB aDETXE'B, 80. 704 HABKR Sti**t
NH4H

KBTAU DRY GOODS.

BETAIL."

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS
ABO

DHESS GOODS,
Of very recent impoitation, embracing the moet exten-
aiye and desirable aeeortmente that they have ever
offered.

COURVOISIER'S KID GLOVES,
BLACK. WHITE. AND COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.

*4 and S 4 BAREGE HERNANI,
S*4 and 8-4 CRAPE MARETZ.
8-4 and 8 4 TAMAKTINES,
3-4 and 6 4 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, in all qualities.
MOURNING JACONETS. V
BLACK SILKS in great varietY.
All widths and best brands. mh9-6t

E. &
, L.

EYRE & LAYDELL,

FOUBTII AND ABCH,

ABE OPENING FOB SPRIER SALES.

1864,

FINE PLAID BILKS, 5

•HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
INDIA PLAID SILKS,
BEST GLOVES ONLY,
STANDARD SHEETINGS,
BROCADE GRENADINES,
SHAWLS, NEW STYLES,
68 PIECES FANCY SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT ORGANDIES,
FINE PLAID BONNET SILKS,
ORDERED POULT DE SOIES,
100 PIECES GOOD BLACK SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT PERCALES AND

CHINTZES. fe!3 emvrtielS

EMBROIDERED PIANO COVERS,
FIHE PIHE, BLUE, AHD WHITE

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

DIMITIES AND COUNTERPANES,

At very low prices.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
mhS-tutbsSt 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

gP BIN G OPENING. ,

NEW SILKS.

FRENCH CHINTZES,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH CLOAKINGS.

H. STEEL A SON,

feiso-tf Noe. Tl 3 and TIS North TENTH St.

LACE CURTAINS. ,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
LINENS,

HOUSE FURNISHING
DRY GOODS.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, fc ARRISON,
1008 CHESTNUT Street.

mh7-mwa3t

gPRING GOODS.
FIRST OPENING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Storeof

J. F. YOUNG,
(Succestor to T. Fishbr).

Mo. TO North FQUBTH Street.
JOHN F. YOUIfQ

le now opening one of the most complete selections of
LADIES’ DRESS STUFFS that can be found in this
market. Special attention is directed to the styles and
prices. fe27-atn.th.lm

•TOY WIDTH AND-VTUffLINS OF EV
QUALITY.'

„„„New York Mill*, WlUlamsvllle.
Wamsntta, Bay Mills,
While Bock, Forestdale. .
Semper Idem, Housekeeper A,
Slaterville, New Jersey.
Waltham Mills, 2K yards wide; Peppenll Mills, IK,

2Jf, and 2K wide; Boot Mills, heavy, lM wide. Also,
unbleached inevery duality.

Th. Cheapest place to
90. 1013 MARKET street, Above Tenth,

mi7 mtuwfi 4t __

HALL & CO., NO. 26 SOUTHX-i SECOND Street, have nowopen
New Spring Shawls.
Lama & awls.
Boc&’Spud Silk Shawls.
Silk Grenadine Shawls.
Berlin Woolen Shawls.
Sprint styles Blanket Shawls,
Open Centre Broclie Shawls,
SquareBlack Thibet Shawls,
Long Black Thibet Shawls.

Shawls, Wholesale and Retail-

HJ3TEBL & son have now ofen
■ & choice assortment of

__
.

NEW SILKS.
Moire Antiques. $3 to $5
Plain Corded Silk*, sL62>£ to $3.60-
Figured Corded SUks. $1.62K.
Plain Poll deBoies, $126 to $3.25.
Fancy Silks. 75c. to *6.
Black Gros GrainSilks, $1.25 to $3.25. <

Figured Black Silks, 91.26 to $2,
Plain Black Silks 87J£«.to$6.
Plaid India Silks, - = MLight- ground Bicti-figured Foulards. $jL 25 to $l.

■' fe2G-tf floa. Tl 3 and 715 N. TENTH Btreet.
[DT STREET.

SPRING TRADE.
E M. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offers lor sale below
presentmarket rates, many novelties in

LACB AND WHITE GOODS
M . . fHe would call “special attention” to Ms

assortment of over20 differentnew fabrics ana
styles of White Goods, suitable for Ladies
Bodies and Dresses, ” in stripes* plaldsi and
figured, puffed ana tucked Mubllm

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before.tbe recent ad-
vance.New invoicesof GuipuTeand Thread Laces,
Thread and Grenadine Veils, Edgings, Insert-
tolfefa° Bem-'st’ifcd HANDKBECHIEFS.
all linen, good quality, from 25 cents up.

10SA* CHESTNUT "STREET.

QUILTS—OF FINE
"■*-quality at moderateprice*.

Good Blankets, in large sizes.
Sheeting Mailing, of every width. •
Several grades of Tickings.

BLACK SILKB.
Justopened, a large lot, marked low. - -

Spring De Laines and Prints.
Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirtings.

_COOPKB & CONARD,
fe4 8. H. corner NINTHand MARKET Bte.

IMPORTERS.

A LEX. WBAY & 00.,
XJL 939 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia*
Importers of British DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVBB.
Ac., «bc , have just opened, in addition to the above, a
very ]&rge and varied aisortment of MKS’S SPRING
UNDEBBHIRCB, consisting of Merino. Imitation Me*
rlno, India Gauze* and Brown and White Cotton,
to which they most respectfully invite the attention ol
buyers. • . ■ fe2&»lm*

GENTS’ PURNISHIEG GOODS.

JOHN G. ABBIBON,

Roi. l and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

BKANUWAOTUBBB OW

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
HBBT OUT BY J. BUBB MOOBE,

IWABBAjms *0 WIT ABB BIVI BATIBWAOTIOB.

Importerand Mannfaetnrerel

GENTLEMEN’S

rUBNISraNG GOODS.

M. E. —AU trtlilw made in a mpcrior mannerby hand
>a< Horntlu beat materials. Jail

WATCHES AMD JEWELRY,

1 "

WATCHES!’
WATCHES!!!WATCHES FOE $6.

WATCHES FOB $3.
WATCHES FOB $lO.WATCHES FOR $l2.
WATCHBV FOR *l4.
WATCHES FOB $l6.
WATOHES *OR $lB.watches for #2O.WATCHES FOR $2l.
WATCHES FOR $22.Watches for $23.WATCHES FOB $2l.
watches fob $25

AT CLARK’S. 1025 MARKET STREfcT
Composition Watches lor $8; Silver Watches for $8?Silva* Watches for $10: Hunting.Case Watclua for sl2*

Fine Silver. Hunting-Case Watches for $l4; Fiue SilverHunting Case, full jeweled. Lever Watches, for $l6.AT CLASS'S, 1035 MARKET STREET
AMERICAN WATCHES,

in 2,3, 4, and 5-oz coin Silver HuntingCases for $26, $3O,
$34, and %-iO.

AT CLARK’S, 1035 MARKET STREETA genuine S&ndoz fine SilverHunting Case, full jew*
eled. Lever Watch, for $2O. A genuine Thomas BussellEovlith Patent Lever, Chrovometer balance. faDJew-oled.Jiicteimovement. Sterling Silver, Hunting-Case,
*£>. .Fine Geneva Whtches beautifullyenamelled eases,

. A great variety of fancy Watches, fancy move-
?*.? .1/*cases, fancy dial, duplex, double-time,ai d otherstyles, yrhlch we willsell at the lowest whole-sale price, by tbe case or tit glo one A hundred dlffer-
on */ tSieB end plated Vest Chains, Gold PiS,Rings, Pin*, Studs, Buttons, and, in fact! everyartie’e usually found in a first class jewelry storePon t make a mistake, acd buy before examining ourstock. Comparison is the only test, and that isall we■*k at W L. CLARK’Smhl2-gmw- 13t*fp 1035 MARKET Street*

AIfKXiEY & SHAFPNER,
EUCCBS3OR3 TO

SHAFFNEK, ZEIGH-ER & 00.,
OOHTIKDB THB WHOLESALE

HOSIERY AND* VARIETY BUSINESS,
At the old stand.

fe2s-IBt* No. 30 NORTH FOUR PH STREET.

PEMOVAL.— JAMES H. CASTLE,
X*' Attorney and Conveyancer, hae removed hie Offlee
to So. 1U 8. rprrH Street. below Cheunm. felS-lm*

SEWING MACHINES.

QRF.AT TRIUMPH

SEWING MACHINES.

YBAB6 HAVE BEEN 6FEKT IN THEIR PERFECTION,

WE CLAIM FOB THE

•‘FLORENOE”

THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVER ANT AND
ALL OTHERS;

49It la the only Machine that makes more than one
kind of a stitch, and has the reversible feed with a
uniform tension.
49 R makes four different stiohes. the look, knot,

double lock. and double knot, on one and the same ma-
chine. Each stitch being alike on both sides of the
fabric, and neither of them will ravel.

* 49*It has the reversible feed motion, which enables
the operator, by simply twninga thumb screw, to have
the workran either to the right or left, to stay any part
of the same, or fatten the ends of the seams, without
turning the fabric, a great advantage over all others.

49" Changingthe length of the stitch, andfrom one
kind of stitch to another, can readily be done while the
Machine is in motion.

49* Every stitch is perfect in itself, making the seam
secure and uniform.

49* It is almost noiseless In Us operations,
49* Its motions are all positive; there areno springs-

to get out oforder, and its simplicity enables the most
Inexperienced to operate it.

49* Itwill not oil the dress of the operator, as all the
machinery is on the top of the table.

49~ It is the most rapid sewer in the world ; making
five stitches toeach revolution.

JtShlts Hitch U the wonder of all. beeatue of Its
combined elasticity, strength, and beauty.\

49" It does the heaviett orfinest work with equal
facility, without change of tension.

49- Every Machine has one of Jenck’s patent hem-
xters attached, (the right to use which we oentrol,)
enabling the operator te turn any width of hem de-
sired.

49-There is no oihtr Machine which will do so large
a range of workas the Florence. '

49" It dees not require finer thread on the under side
than it doe* onthe upper, and uses any kind of thread
or silk.

49-The needle is more easily adjusted than in any
other Machine*

49"it will sew across the heaviest seams, without
change of tension or breaking of thread.

49“ it is folly protected by 9 patents,, and licensed
bJ Elias Howe, Jr., and.hisassociates,

49 To avoid the {/trainonthe eyes
, bent close

application, and jatiguing care, heretore necessary on
a large proportion of work done on other Sewing Ma-
chines, wenow furnish each Machine with “ Bamum’s
Self-Sewer,” which guides the work itself, and is of
great value, especially to inexperiencedoperators.

49 WMle.pos&essing the above, and many other ad-
vantages, the Florence is sold at corresponding prices
with other first*claßß Machines.
49 We refrain from publishing the highly compli-

mentary notices of the press with which weare daily fa-
vored, and placefour Maohine before the public,knowing

that an Intelligent examination of its merits will fully

substantiate all that we have claimed for U, and justify
the assertion we now make, that' it iB the best Sewing

Machine in the World.
49- We warrantevery Machine \obe all that weclaim

for it, and will live a written warranty if required.
For Circulars and Samples of Sewing, enclose a stamp,

and address

FLORENCE SEWING- MACHINE COMPANY,

030 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Fa.

N. B. Every Machine warranted to give entire satis-
faction and kept in orderfor one year. Full instructions
accompany each Machine sold; obliging lady opera-

tors sent to the houses of purchen when desired. All
kinds of stitching done at the Office, 630 CHESTNUT
Street mhB-5t

CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(SUGOBSSOB TO W. H. OABBYL.I

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OVSNKD A SPSING STOCK 0?

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,

or NEW AND BICH DESIGNS.
at bxtbshb.lt low mcis.

1864.
PAPER HANGINGS.
PHILADELPHIA

PAPER HANGINGS.

110WELL & BOURSE,
HANUWACCHBEBB OP

W ALL PAPERS
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

COR* FOURTH AND MARKET STS. t
PHILADELPHIA.

IT, b. —A fine stock of LINEN SHADES eoaatantly on
band,

” fe27-2mfp

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

LIITPORD ILTJICEISrp,
N. W. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

JSOW OFFERS
A X-AKQE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
All the choicest novelties in this department constantly

onhand.
___THE BEBT-HAim SHIRTS IN THE OITT.

ORDERB PKOMPTLI EXECUTED.
PRIORS REASONABLE fe24-stnthtmy3l

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
a Theenhserlbers would invite attention to their

' IMPROVED GUT OP SHIRTS,
FfcUb they make a speciality in theirbusiness. Also.

GIBTLBHB2TB WBAB.
etMTLalte^j ®oSP‘*80. Sl* CHESTNUT BTBEBT,

lalMf Ton, door, below the Continental.

Paper hangings.—John h.
LONGBTRBTH, Ho. 1» North THIRD Street. Ha-

ving the eole aceneV for several of the largest EasternpuntHtoms enables us to.how en unequalledvariety
of new designs. which will,be eold at mannfactnren'
prices. The lint floor will be devoted to retailing.
Swelling! decorated in flrat-claaa style, and the hang-
ingdepartment properly attended to.

JOHN H. LONGBTBBTH, ■

M7-lm* No. U North. TBIBDStreet.

Cjjt jjrtj*.
SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1864.

ANNIVERSARY 0¥ THE NATIONAL UNION
CLUB.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THRONGED.

Speech,, bp Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. Goer.
Curtin, Hon. H. T. Blow, of Missouri.

■*

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather, the
Academy of Music, was fllied Uw* evening, on the
occasion of the anniversary of the National Union
Club. The stage and proscenium boxes were ele-
gantly adorned with the national colors, and tapes-
tried with a profusion offlags and streamers. The
wet weather had not the slightest effeot upon the
spirits of the audience. The enthusiasm was evi-
dent from the very first, and when Governor Ourtln
appeared the applause was overwhelming. E. P
King, Esq., president of the National Union Olubi
called the meeting to order, and Governor Curtin
was elected to preside. The reception ofthe Gover-
nor exceeded all bounds, and was a sufficient reason
for the acknowledgment he made in the first sen-
tence ofhis speech.

SPEECH OF GOVERNOR CURTIN.

liADinsand Gbntlemkn: I feel much honored
by having been solicited to preside, and am by no
means insensible tothe flattering warmth of your
reception. The members of the National Union
Club have noreasonto be ashamed of theretrospect
which they maytaki of the past. The last few yean
have been pregnant of national import-
ance. Tothe constancy and fidelity of this club the
briliianoy of their succets haa been in' a ’measure
due. I need not >efer in detail to those great
event*. Although we have met with some reverses,
jet ourarmies, on the whole, have been crowned with
success. OurGovetnment in monger today than
it was a year ago; it has a larger army than it had
a year ago; its financial condition is better than it
was a year ago. Our successes in the field, the de-
velopment oi our resources, our loyalty, have com-
pelled respeet from the civilized world. The call
for fiye hundred thousand men is almost full. You,
gentlemen of the club, would be unworthy to be
called Pennsylvanians if you were not proud of
what Pennsylvania has done, both at home and
in the field. She has done so much that
there will be no necessity for a draft.
And when all the requirements of the Govern*
ment have been met, let us continue to sustain it.
Let us proteot the families of our soldiers; let the
rich pour forth all their treasures; let all the good
people of this State pray for a continuance of all
those blesiicge of God Almighty which have been
vouchsafed us hitherto. Soshall they perform their
duties as Pennsylvanians, and, similarly, so will
you perform your duties as members of this associa-
tion. •Wehave to look to the future. Our Govern-
ment has for three years sustained the shocks
of the greatest war in history. Two hundred
and fifty thousand .men have gone down to
death; million* have been expended, yet our
Government stands strong and great* evincing
to the world a model of self-government, which in-
cludes all those principles whereby true manhood
may be sustained. I feel that I could not stand in
the presence of so vast a multitude of loyal Penn-
sylvanians, and sayless than! have. We are proud
of our £tate because she has stood by the Govern-
ment, because she has given her people and her
blood. In everydepartment of theGovernment, in
everyarmy ofthe Republic, the name ofPennsylva-
nia is mentioned with overwhelming pride. When
others falter and fail, the will not. [lmmense ap-
plause.] I believe I have never looked in the face
of a traitor in Pennsylvania. I cannot fathom the
depravity of that man’s heart who, whenhis coun-
try calls for him, would creep away into a darkcor-
ner, sighingfor the return to national power of men
who are fit denizens of perdition.

Governor Curtin concluded amidst a whirlwind of
applause.

Wm. M. Bull, Esq, then read the following reso-
lutions, the delivery of whichwas frequently inter-
rupted by the wildest applause:

RESOLUTIONS.
At this, the first anniversary of the National

Union Club of Philadelphia, we deem it proper to
reaffirm the principles upon which our organization
wasestablished, and under which we will be guided
ADd governed in the future ; therefore,

Btsolved, That the present iufamout rebellion was
commenced and Is still prosecuted without provocation
and without reason. "

_
.

Resolved, That, as slavery was the cause, the destruc-
tion thereof must aad onafct to be the consequence of
this nefarious attempt to destroy the proudest fabric of
free government that human wisdom ever consum-
mated*Resolved. That whilstwe entertain a feelingof sympa-
thy for the deluded people of the Soutt, we demand that
that justice shall be meted out to the leaders which will
preclude the possibility of another such rebellion for-

' Resolved That the demand for peace on any other
terms than the conquest of the rebels in arms, and their
subjugation to Ihe jaws, is treasonof the most insidious
and atrocious ctaracier, and calls for andreceives our
mosturqna ified condemnation and contempt

Resolved, That we advocate such amendment to the
Constitution ftft will forever esclua* ieyoltmmry servi-
tude. save for crime, m all the States and Territories of
the Union.

Resolved, That no man or Bet of men cansecure our
suffrages and- support who are not pledged to maiatain
the onenessand indivisibility of the Union.

Resolved, That the policy of President Lincoln and his
Administration meets our entire sanction and approba-
tion .and commends itself to the approval ofall true men,
of whatever shade erpoHtical faiilL .

Resolved, That we advocate and insist upon sack
change in the organic law of Pemuylv&nla as will as*
cure to the soldier of the Republic, in arms for hiscoun-
try. his right to thefree exercise of theelective franchise
wterever duty may place him, even though it be
beyond the confines of his own State or neighborhood

Resolved, That In Governor Andrew Q. Curtin we
recognize the true statesman and pure patriot, whose
devotionto the best interests of our state and nation has
won for him a namewhich will stand high on the roll
of our country’s patriots, and whose devotion to the
welfareof those who have periled their dearest interests
toeaye thenation’s life deserves the lasting gratitude of
the people.

The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was then introduced!
and spoke as follows:

SPEECH OF HOST. HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
Mb. PBRSIDENTAND GENTLEMENOP THE UNION

Club: I have come here thin evening with no puc-
po,e of detaining you with a speech. I might ask
why la it that I am here. Why is thle city rich In
the history of the past, and ‘this State, which has
contributed is every period or our country’s bietory
to iti support and maintenance % Why la It that I
am here! 1 ought to oome,to gather inspiration
from your surroundings, and to apply the coal from
the Area of your burning altara to my own lips.
[Applause.] Who would not be proud to be a
citizen of this noble Commonwealth1! Who that
lovea the past or the present; who that knows
what Ihia noble and patriotio State has done,
cannot feel that we have in'the old Keystone State
a reliance against the forees of the rebellion! [ Ap-
plause.] Along the path of time thereare periods
that constitute epoohs in history. We are living in
one of those periods. Let everytrue man thank his
God that he lives to-day; that he Is permitted to
participate in the consists that are raging around
him either in thefieldor In other relations. 1 know
that war, in some of Its sspeots, Is a calamity. I
know Its horrors. I know thesorrow that it brings
to the home and sooial hearthstone. But we
know that there are blessings that shall
spring out of it. The Union Club, and clubs
of similar character, must stand connected with
the present time as the great instrumentalities
In producing a unionIn ourcommunity, and in aid-
ing the Governmentto resist the efforts that have
been made tooverthrow it and prostrate civil and
religious liberty. [Applause ] The good of your
organization will be long felt. Youhave enlisted
the sympathies of goodmen ofevery partyandevery
religion. You have ereoted a standard of patriot-
ism that is superior to party. [Applause.] Ho who
to-day would measure hr. duties to hia oountiy by
the miserable standard of party associations Is
haidly worthy to live in a Government like
ours. [Applause] I conour with great cor-
diality in the patriotic resolutions you have
adopted to-night. They speak truly what
is to be done. I know that we have in almost
every community a class ofmen who tell us we must
have the Constitutionas it is, and the Union as it
wss. You and 1 know that that oaunot be. [Ap-
plause ] That declaration carries with it the idea
that you are to receive hack the men whose hands
are reeking with theblood ofyour fathers, and bro-
thels, and sons. It carries with it the idea that you
are tore-establish the status of slavery. It presup-
poses that youare again to take into youreontldence
the men who brought about this bloody war. It
cannot be. After all that has been spent
of treasure and blood, if we are to incite
another war by bringing back, on terms of equality,
the men who brought it about, we must hold
tbat paity who would favor that project to a strict
accountability. The tide of emancipation ia not to
be rolled back, butrolled on. We are not to dose
this war till the cause of it is removed. [Prolonged
applause.] It IS not to be left to agsln corrupt
the public heart. We are to stand upon a higher
civilization than that transmitted to us from
our fathers. We are to plant this Government
on a basis of equality and freedom, which will in-
sure its perpetuity- The progress towards that end
is rapid and sure. No man can tell when this re-
bellion Is to be conquered;but we do see the begin-
ning Of the end. It is narrowing down. But two
elements have upheld it, and they are fast fading
away. The hope ofa division at the Northhas been
one of the great causes that have buoyed them up.
The North Is united for all practical purposes.
[Applause.] It is united to prosecute this war
to the end. One other oause has stimulated this
wicked rebellion, and that is that the resources
of the Government would not be contributed.
And now, when the South sees Its failure lu this re-
spect, the rebellion mutt and will collapse. I have

' already uttered more wordsthaq was my purpose. I
simply eame here to see what was the spirit which
animated a Pennsylvania and a Philadelphia audi-
ence. I can go away, and say that the Executive,
inMs patriotic efforts to upHßld the Government,
has only represented the spirit orPhiladelphis. If
other States and other people fall to dotheir duty,
this anoient Commonwealthwill stand like a wall of
fire against rebellion, and in the vanguard offree-
dom forever. I will go home, and tell my friends
there that the spirit which animates them finds a
responsive throb in your hearts. We will swear by
all the sacred duties that devolve upon us, by the
VoicC roar comes UP from our. gallant i6Ci 6tt the
battle-field; we will awear from these and every
other consideration that we will preserve our free
"Institutions, and place them upon a higher platform.
[Applause.] Come what may, we will advocate
Liberty and Union, one and inseparable, now and
forever.

Vice President Hamlin was succeeded by Hon,
Henry T. Blow, of Missouri.

SPEECH OP HON. HENRYT. BLOW.
The speaker commenced with the remark that his

mind had been kept too busy hithertoto allow him
a fitting season to address so large ;n audience aa
theone before him. He reverted to the invitation
which had last Wednesday been extended iO him,
and therefore deemed it a duty as well as a pleasure
to speak before the National Union Club. He had
come there not only tobreathe the sweet fragrance
ol Union-loving hearts, but also to speak of the pul-
sations of other hearts elsewhere. He did not feel
it inconsistent to remind hia hearers of those who
had nobly sustained the banner of freedom.
Gettysburg needed in reality no monument, for
her patriotic dead were forever embalmed in the
hearts of the people. The people of hia State,
Ilaced by circumstances in a situation where they
could experience ell the horrors of civil war.Jhaye
experienced those horrors to their utmost detail;
The war wss a great contest of mere physical
strength, against a struggle for human liberty. With
the benefit or the slave alone could we expect a per-
manent restoration or peace and unity. Without
Union and Freedominscribed onour banners, and lu
our hearts, we will' lose even the shadow of that
Bepublio which Is our pride, and which is apattern'
for the world. The true loyal men of the bor-
der States feel, that without a free and united
Government there is no safety, either for them-
selves -or that Government. The safety and per-
petuation of this Government are based upon
emancipation. The good old city of Philadelphia
etui cherished within herbosom Independence Hall,
where the Declaration ofIndependence was pro-
claimed, and held sacred the memoryof him whose,
genius controlled theeleetrlo fluid, and whowss not
ashamed to become president of an Abolition so-
ciety. Years, now brightened with' aucsess, now -clouded with, adversity, have-passed since then.
The spirit of the Revolution has been aroused to'
our aid. Gall your aoeiety what you wUI, your
greatest aim is to consecrate every foot of

the American soil to freedom and humanity.
Reverting to the German element in Pennsyl-
vania the speaker remarked that it was as
Lrge io Missouri Also, and that it wa. rerervedfor this rebellion toeliolt the higher development!
of the German character. Universal emanoioatlbnshould be the watchword of thlc Republic. When
the good old flag wave*again from ooean to oeean
it will notbe forgotten that St. Louie rooked thecradle ofa newand-enduiing freedom, The speaker
alluded to the eonfllet of opinion between thi »o-
called Oomeivatlvea and the Radicals. The Radi-
cal Union party of Missouri, he said, didnot go any
further than the Radical Union patty of Maryland,
Tennessee, Louisiana) and, perhaps, Kentucky.
The negro must be left just wherehe la until he and
we agree in regard to his future. The Germans
across the ocean were engaged to a struggle which,
to some reepeets, might be mentioned along with the
struggleonthis side. The time had come when the
corroding! of an element foreign to their spirit mutt
cease. The triumph of the people over despotism
was advancing. The speaker, toconclusion, alluded
to several bills before Congress, and concluded hla
particularly ornate and polished address, to which
bis earnest delivery lent fresh oharm, amid unre-
strained applause.

'When Mr. Blow had concluded, GovernorOurtln
Introduced Mr. Dunbar, of Washington, who sang,
with great spirit and pathos, the well-known
hymn:

' * Wo are coming, FatherAbraham.
Three hundredthousand mors.

The rendition wasreceived with unparalleledenthu-
siasm. The ladies waved their handkerchiefs, and
the men threw up their Data in enthusiasm, as each
verse concluded. The audience would not tolorate
his going away without another demonstration of
his vocal ability. He oameforward again, and was
received with three oheers, followed by three more
for “FatherAbrahfun.” ~

_
.

Mr. Dunbar then madea pleasant m>eeoh tendorsing
the whole polioy of Mr. Lincoln, and expressing hi*
gratitude to him for having brought the country so
safely out of its direst troubles. He apologized foe
speech-making, buthe had justbeen “throwed Inf’
[i&ughter] and he wanted to acquit himselfNhaadr
somely. So he would again sing his ideas. Hesave,
with renewed feeling, the popular ballad of=tM
“Merrimaoand Monitor,’* which was equally well*
received with the other. • •

.
,

The band next played “Rallyßound the Flag,
Boys,’1 whioh wrought the enthusiasm of the audi-
ence to the highest pitch. /

Hon. Amos Myers was thenext speaker*
SFBBCH OF HOW. -ARIOS MYBBB.

Mr. Myers was- received with great applause,
which having subsided, he apologized for making a
speech at the late hour of the evening, and espe-
cially after the gentlemen who had been so well
“ thrown in.” [Laughter.] He said he would
make a speech ol head, rather than a speech with
head in it. He adverted tothe fact that the United
States was represented inthe meeting to-night in
the person of the distinguished Vice President of
our glorious Union. [Applause.] We had Penn-
sylvania in the person of that man whomthe peo-
ple of Philadelphia and of the State have alwayß
delighted to honor—the noble and patriotic Governor
Curtin. [Cheers.] But, then, we had another State
represented—yea, two States—in the person of that
Representative wholast spoke (theHon*H.T.Blow),
who in reality represents four States. He repre-
sents Virginia, because he was bom there; he.re-
presents Missouri, because he lives there, and is
woiking for her political transformation from
sl&veiy to freedom. '[Applause.] That suggests
that be represents two other States. He repre-
sented the State ofslavery onoe, and represents the
State of freedom now—a man who, if Governor
of Missouri, would blow up slavery higher than a
kite. [Laughter and applause.]

Mr. Myers proceeded to discusß thepolitical issues
of the day, the audience giving him the utmost
attention, and showering their applause in
great profusion. Since the time of Abraham,
and the Abraham he meant was Sarah’s
husband [laughter], there hodbeen two principles at
woik in all governments, which were antagonistic
to each other. He called the onethe arißtooratioai
and tyrannical, the other the republican and de-,
mocratic. Those principles have grownup in our
Government. They have grown, side by side, in
this nation, culminating in our country in iB6O,at the
Charleston Convention, where these two prin-
ciples were represented in the Democratic party;
the Republican element manifesting itself in
the Douglas delegates and the aristocratic ele-
ment in the Breckinridge delegates. They came
together in deadly collision, and, unable to coaleae,
they destroyed the Democratic party. After that,
followed the great rebellion* I hear it somdttmes
said that the Abolitionists are the cause of this re-
bellion. Who were the Abolltioniats, that they
could have exercised such a potentauthority asthat
for which they have been oreditedl How could
Phillips and Garrison causetherebellion, whenthey
werenot even permitted to preaoh their doctrines in
any Southern State! They the cause of it! Why
they sever oould tell the Southern man what they
even thoughtabout him and his cherished institu-
tion of slavery. The Southern traitors were de-
termined to orußh out the sentiment advocatedby
the Abolitionists, whom they confined to their own
Northern nostrums. They made the agitation; of
slavery the pretext, for it was not the reason, for
their treason. They raised their Southern club
to strike at the fly that merely lighted upon
the head of slavery, and the blow they
struck knocked out the brains* of slavery
itself. When the war first broke out, th 9 great
masses of the people were united. Evea the
sympathizer with treason was content to flow with
the current of popular feeling. Soon, however, be
raised his head, and the first stirrings of his heart
were those of gloomy foreboding. He told ua that
we never could conquer the enemy ; that the war
wouid involve us in irretrievable ruin and infamy.
The love of country oould not assert its sway in his
unpatriotic breast. Party spirit claimed its sway,
and was not altogether unsuccessful The first
chance given to itwas in the case of the collision
byiCaptainWilkes with aBritishsteamer. The sym-
pathizers auguredtheintervention offoreignPowers,
and the consequent triumph of the Southern rebel-
lion. Thaukt to'the ability ofQUiNational Admin-
istration, that hugerwas aveyeil. Secretary Seward
banded over those two colored gentlemen, Mesne.
Masonand Slidell, totheir iiriti.h protectors, aad
in thus doing be compelled John Ball to admit that
in 1812 England wa» wrong. John Ball had to turn.
a somersault, and on that Question he oama around
to that American doctrine ol International law.
Mr. Myet. took pleasure in reverting to these
things, and, for eo doing, was asked the other day
why be talked so much. He answered: because it
pleated the friends of 'his country, and dipleaaed
his enemies. Beside., it would cause his children
to bless his memory when theheadstone marks the

Sace of earth covering his remains, [Applause ]
b had nosoft words for the enemies ornls country,

and always was ready' to combat them, and chow
them how unmanly it Is to lilt up the fratricidal
hand against the flag of the Union. Headverted to
thenext cause of disaffection In the sympathizers’
racks, which was the emancipation proclamation
of President Lihcoln, and while dismissing this
subject, eloquently set forth the principles of the
Constitution, aa applied ,to time, of pease and
to times of war. The Constitution, he said,
when peace [waa tinkling in the shepherd’s bell,
and singing with the reapers, we never thought of
its war muscles and its war powers; but when the
red right hand of treason is raised, and loud-mouthed
cannon echoed in rebellion, we aaw under the drape-
ry of our glorious flag the strong arm of Mara
raised, and the President of the United States, as
commander-in-chief, exercising thepowers imposed
upon him by the Constitution in time of war, deter-
mined tocrush treason byall meansin his power,
and wherever it raised its bead. [ applause 1

President Lincoln did not do everything that we
mighthave desired; though he did expunge a por-
tionofCeneral Cameron’sannual report, and though
he threw cold water for the while over the procla-
mation issued by the gallant Pathfinder of the West,
yet I give way my private judgment to his better
position, and I tel] you, Father Abraham, go on, the
peoplewilltus'ainyou. [Greatapplause and cheers.]

It he has not always been asfast as some of us
would like him to he, he has somehow or other got
the people so fast tohim that there is no way of hi.
getting clear of them. [Laughter and applause ]

Mr. Myers then rebuked In scathing terms the
enemies of the Administration, and graphically por-
trayed Uieir future condemnation by the universal
voice ofthenation, how theywould be despised by
their own cbildien, and handed down, muoh against
their own will, to the execration and odium of pos-
terity. __

A person living In Washington had Utile means
of ascertaining the pulsations -of the people, bat
this audience to-night had convinced him that the
people know who ought to be their next President.
As well might you attempt to stop the current of
the Mississippi, or to roll back the Falla ofNiagara,
as to try that next impossible thing—the prevention
of Abraham Lincoln becoming our next' President.
[Long continued applause, and cheers for Lincoln.. ]

The speaker interspersed his speech with numer*
ous telling anecdotes, which elicited outbursts of
applause. Mr. Myers retired amid much applause.

The meeting, altogether, was agreat success, upon
which the National Union Club may well congratu-
late itself.

POLITICAL.
\— New Hampshire elects a United States Senator

.for six years by her Legislature justchosen. Hon.
John F. Hale, it is presumed, will be again a candi-
date, and Hon. Thomas M. Edivaids, of Keene, and
Hon.Amos Tuck, of Exeter, are suggested as possi-
ble candidates for the post. Each of these, as well
as Mr.Hale, has been a Representative in the State
Legislature and in Congress.

A Democratic meeting inButler county, Ohio,
adopted, last week, an amendment to some resolu-
tions, to the effect that “our delegates to the con-
vention be Instructed to vote for no candidate who
is not opposed to the lUrther prosecution ofthe war,
and to support Seymour, of Connecticut, or Val-
landigham, of Ohio, as the Democratic candidate
for President!” f

The Rochester Democrat calls attention to the
significantfact that the “ Democratic ” State Con.
vention at Albany adjourned without making the

: allghteat reference to the principles which the party
is to uphold. The fact is,-the leaders haven’t made
up their minds whether to go for “abolition” or
not, and they dare not let the people know their real
.position with regard to the rebellion.

The lowa'Kepubiican Convention adopted re-
solutions recommending the National Republican
Convention to adopt the name of Republican
Union, endorsing the aots of the Administration;
also, infavor of an amendment to the Constitution
forever pioftiMtißg slavery within the United
states; and declaring Abraham Lincoln the first
ohoice of the people oflowa for President,

At the municipal eleotion in Portland, Maine,
recently, the Union candidate foFMayorwas elected
by a majority of 1.130, being again alnae last year of
935. Every ward in the city was carried by the
Union party. Portland used to be strongly Demo-
cratic, “ Straws,” etc,

On atrain going west from Dubuque avote oil
the next Piesidency wai taken; Lincoln, 74; Grant,
10 j McClellan, 5; Butler, 6; Seward, 1; Seymour,
1, and Herron 1.

.

'

Wm. M. Stone, the new Governor or lowa,
was once s canal diiver between Boscoe and Cleve-
land, 0., at three dollars a month.

The MaineLegislature refused to remove the
capital to Portland by three majority.

Major General Sigel.—The following orders
have been Issued Inthe Lehigh district of the De-
partment of the Susquehanna:

Headquarters Lehigh District,
Rbaxinq, Pa., March 9,1854.

General Orders, No. 3 —ln relinquishing the
command or this district I tender my tnanka to the
officers and soldiers, ss well asto the loyal oitizens,
who have assisted me in the performance of the du-
ties assigned to me. To CoL Kyeraon and his regi-
ment, to 001. Oliphant and the Invalid Corps, I am
especially Indebted. I also tskepleasure in recog-
nizing thefaithful and able servfees of Oapt. H.F.
Bcudlley. assistant adjutant general, aud Lieut.
Robert Love, A, D. 0., of my ataff; also, of Oapt.
Yates, whoacted as militaryprovost marshal ofthis
oitv. F- SIGEL,1 Major General U. s. Veils.

Headquarters Lehigh District, Reading,
Mareh9th, 1884.—General Orders, No. 88.—[Ex-
tract.]—The Major General Commanding having
been assigned to the command of another depart-
ment, Captain H. F. Beardaleyj Asaiutaat Ad-
jutantGeneral, is hereby plaosd in commend or this
post until orders ere received bom DepartmentHeadquarters, By orderor

F- SIGEL, Major General.B. Love, Lieut and A. D. C.

lIARKISBURG.
CStecial Correspondence of The Fro as.]

Habeisbubo, March 10,1861.
A VISIT TO THE CHHBEBLAVD VALLEY—ITS OOHDI-

TION BINOB THE BAXD.
I returned yesterday from avisit down the Cum-

berland Valley. Though nine months have elapsed
since the last invasion struck terror Into the hearts
of the people on the border, "wasted their property,
or carried It ott; and, though Industry, energy, and
agricultural skill are eminently the qualities o*
thoseborderers, yeteverywherethe marks ofdestrno'
tion are observable. It is useless to say that the
decimated harvests of last year, carefully as their
lemnants were gathered, are soaroely sufficient to
subsist the population until the "golden garner” Of
the present yearis filled. Indeed, owingto the im-
mense number of eattle and horseß killed or driven
off. there were not a sufficient amount or plough-
teams to cultivate the soil and renew the planting
ol previous yean upon the very extensive scale
prevalent in that most fertile of Pennsylvania’s
fertile valleys. The crops, however prolific, will
fall short at the coming harvest, far short of the
amount yielded iu former years, for the planting is
short.

Now,: theae people, having deeply suffered,come to
the I-egislature of the State—a State into whose
treasury for ninety years their taxes have poured
profusely—and ask that thebalance ofthe Common-
wealth may extend a helping hand to them until, by
patient labor and skilled industry, they may,in the
course ofmany years, attain their past state Ofpros-
perity. They, unlike the other epuntiee further re-
moved fromthe line of the Potomac, have suffered
far more deeply from invasion thanfrom their legal
and wUling donations for the general defenoe. The
losses, inother words, sustained from invasion are
tenfoldgreater than the amount voluntarily given,
or given in accordance with law. Then, why should
not the common mother, out of the fulness of her
abundance, at lcaat partially reinvigorate these
peopled
WHAT THE IiOKDEK BUFFEBBD FUOM FBIBIiD AND

But the losses of these people came not wholly
from rebels, many ofthem, and ofthemost serious
character, came from our own militia, who gallantly
rushed to the defence ofthefrontier. Tens of thou-
sands of men were thus thrown upon a friendly
country,full of reeources, it is true, aud they fait
neither stint nor hesitation about appropriating
whatever was neoessary toeat, or whatever was ne-
cessary to cook it with. The militia had little or
no Government provisions, because they had no
adequate transportation. Henoe, whilst the people
gave them generously, they took still more gene-
rously. They encamped In extensive grass fields,
tramping the grass Into the veryearth; wheat fields
were stripped of their sheaves to supply straw to
sleep on ; whatevercorn or food the Invading foe
had lelt was utterly exhausted ; vast lines of fence
were burned, because no adequate supply of wood
could be obtained from anyother source.

New, under this double-headed source of deso-
lation, Is it any wonderthese people, amidst much
suffering, look to the State for aidt And it should
not be denied.

THE PROPOSED INDEMNITY.
The aid so extended cannot reaoh millions, as has

been alleged. The Constitutionlimits the-amount
of debt which can be contracted to $160,000, save in
oases of invasion or insurrection. The proposition
is that the State shall issue her bonds, redeemable
within a limited number of years, and not make
a direct appropriation todefray suoh losses as may
be ascertained,by a regularly constituted commis-
sion, to have been sufferedby these borderers,

GEN. STAHL’S CAVALEY CAMP.
Whilst' lying over for a short time at Chambers-

burg, I took ocoasion to run over to the oamp of
General Stahl, four miles out of town. I found
there the 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry, under Colonel
Wynkoop, late major in the gallant 7th Pennsyl-
vania, and thehero ofmany a skirmish and hand-to-
hand fight In Kentucky and Tennessee. More re-
cently he commanded the 20th in the six months’
service ; out ofthat organization sprangthe present
three years’ regiment.

Colonel Boyd commands the 21st, also a six
months’ organization, now obanged into a three
years’ regiment. ColonelBoyd was originally senior
captain in the Ist New York 'Cavalry, and by date
of commission is the oldest captain In the United
States volunteer cavalry service, for the Ist New
Yoikwas the first volunteer cavalry regiment to
take the field. Boyd was on detached service at
Martlnsburg when Milroy was defeated. With his
single company he brought off' in safety a large
wagon train, which he conveyed to Harrisburg.
Bui ing thd whole invasion of Lee, his companywere
actively engaged in scouting. He then obtained
command of a six months’ organization. Boyd is a
Philadelphian.

Colonel Higgins L who commands the 221, saw
service, in Mexico, under Scott; was a major iu the
Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry, resigned; alter more
than a yeai’s service; became colonel of a nine
month’sregiment ol infantry; was at SouthMoun-
tain and Anlietam; was active'in organizing the
rural militia cavalry during Lee’s invasion, and at
last harreached the position of full colonel of a
cavalry regiment.

The regiments of Colonels Wynkoop and Boyd
are full to repletion. Higgins has men enough to
make five full companies, and to fill the gaps in
the ranks of seven other companies now in West
Virginia under Lieutenant Colonel Greenleaf.
Theee seven have been along time in service, and
arere-enlisted veterans. ,

There is not an officerin these regiments down to
the rank of second lieutenant who has not seen
extensive service. They, therefore, go into the
field with better opportunitiesfor sucoeis than any
volunteer regiments yet organized.

LEOISLATIVK.
liCgiDlMion ID»Hout airly began, we itall have

anyamount ofpauengenrailway cbarteri. A large
Eumber have already been introduced, and more are
coming. SUSQUEHANNA.

A Nbw County.—ltla laid that an effort ia to be
madetoform a new county out of parta of Warren,
Venango, and Clarion, to be called Tioneata.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

/ Philadelphia, March llr 1864
Secretary Cha£e 1b preparing to issue the first series of

the ten-forty bonds at five per cent, interest, payable in
fold. Tbe lorg>continned ease in tbe money market
would set-m to invite each a coarse, bat it is tobe re-
membered that as the States grow, and as moansare
provided for the development of ibelr internal resources,
those States ought not to be made tco suddenly to pause'
intheir carter, or the “meanswhereby they lire n tco
entirely denied thenL A community nursed into ex-
istence by the enterprire of several individuals requires
asustainingband. Should the individuals withdraw,
and noothers step in their places, the community suffers
and decays. It is absolutely necessary that great up-
heaving* of internal strife should be met by the most
powerful resistance, and la this country plenty of
money means the ittore&s* of the power of the North
through the stimulation of Industry and enterprise.
Hence money in our day is power. It has made the
North the most potent nation on the globe; It is increa-
sing her resources, her products, her population, and
her means of defence and offence. By its means the
South is hastening to its decay, and the triumph of the
North, and the great principles of public liberty is as-
sured, The five per cent, legal-tender is one of the in-
struments that are carrying out the destinies of a great
Bepublic, and the demands upon that .Republic, from
opposite sources, requires a further supply of them.
Suppose a few shares of stock are inflated in price; sup-
pose thy mass of tbe community,suffer because the neces-
saries of life are growing higherevery day—this war is
not foi all time, and the suffering and the inflation, will
one day cc-ase. A few venturesoma spirits willba losers,
but they wili have cause to congratulate themselves
when they sse the reduced price'of commodities arjuud
them. They will not be worth eo much, but living well
Will cost less. A financial crisis*!* freely dhcassed-
But a crash like that of ’37 or m is gpw impossible,
because then it wax the enormous abuse of the
credit system that destroyed the commercial interests
of the conntiy; now. almost everything is done toa cash
basis and thoughthere may come a panic, its results will
notbe one-lourth so alarming as those of the periods
named. Do the incredulous and the non-sympathizer sea
nothing in tnis truth for which to thank the present
eyeiem, which is directly the effect of increased capital
represented by tfhe issue of Government notes? It be-
comes an important question whether or not this is not
the true system to save countries from financial ruin?
'What was once done on credit is now on cash, and
as many of the banks have been retiring circulation it
was an absolute necessity, after the cri6iß that either,
business was to be restricted or money manufactured
to carry on the operations theretofore transacted on br&-
dit; and it hdb only been that natural requirement*

which Mr. Chase has supplied by his legal-tenders, bn*
which the present war was the instrument of calling
into existence. The time for placing the ten-forty loan
ba*inot|yet Arrived, and there is no doubt Mr. Chase
will warily rcan the public temper and the Btate of the
money maiket to m\ke it entirely acceptable and tho-
roughly successful.

6 old .took the down traek early this morning, and
withvarious fluctuations settled from 165*£to 163ft, clo-
sing weak at 5 o'clock. There was more demand for
money* owing to the requirements of the stock-specu-
lating fraternity.

The stock market opened buoyantly this morning, but
towards noon weakened off. rallying during the after-
noon, and closing steady. C>al and mining companies
are the leading features of the day, and the demand
from the outride publicis very extensive. Fulton opened
at and ran up to 9ft cloeli g at 9H« Green Mountain
Was In demand, rising from 7ft to Bft@Bft s Oil Creak
fell off to 14ft; Girard sold up to 7ft; New Yorkand
Middle to 17#; Big Mountain to 11? Bohemian sold at
my. ot£ bid for Penn Mining; Hazleton sold at 69#.
Canalswere sirewi. Wn «« to 4X._ U,. Proved
to IK i Delaware Division was Arm 1 *?, *

eo]d»t?9.<i oloslne steady; Schuylkill Navigation canf

montold at 3tK, the preferred at 16; Mandan sold at 81..
Heading opened at 70, close! at 693 d; Catawlssa told at

19 tho preferred at 43K@1SK; North Pennsylvania
closed at 36Ki Philadelphia & Erie sold at 3SH ; Little
Schuylkill at 51K: Minohiliat 6t>i;Pennsylvania at713*.
regular; Lehigh Valley at 90; Cheater Valley at S3J;
MinehUlatetKiNorrlstowniat 60; 48 waabldfor Long
Island. Bank shares and first-class securities were all
strong Passenger railways were steady; Sixteenthand
Fifteenth Bold at 4Vi ; GirardCollege at 3031: Sprnee and
Fine at IS; 43wasbid for Greenand Coates. The market
closed steady.

Quotations of ffold at thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange.
Si South Third street, second star?:

pftO’iloek A. Hsmt.Ms.,ewMHot.«i»ll64ftIlk A. ..»*.<,.H-Mt«M..164#12ft " P. Me —16 C
8# •• p.* MaV.VaV.v.v.v^rrrr.'.^iu^ies'3
4ft “ P.

Market weak. ' 7“
The following Is an exhibit of the condition of the

banks in the three principal cities of the Union, as shown
In their last weekly etatements:

N Y 1&48S dSfib TSS» «SSI&pi.?;’ ,Donato 4W&67i 2 308.493 31.713.647Zfon.March? 72.687.® 9.606.318 63.te3.M7
1 rr .tm -2QO.CBS SOS 32.451.819 17.418.0f19 224.324,039j:W3.346 17,446.139 219,165,7^0

Increasd Inloans ;*S- vn oa;
Decrease Inspeole.-•• •;••••• •• Hi'
Inorease In circulation t
Increase in depoalts.. mm

XHB WAB PXISSS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tsn WAS Prim will be asat to subscribers by
mill(perannum In advance) it-- 99

Five ‘copies* • •*»»«• • •»»-•*.». • »*«**“•«*♦ 909
Tea copies ~';i..*.e'...»•»••••*■•«»..*.l# 09

Olabs than Ten will be charged at tbesam
raw* 91.60 per copy.

The money mustalways accompany.(M order, and
»» noinstance canthese termsbe deviatedfrom, as then
afford vert/ little more than the cost ofpaver.

J&~Postmasters are reaoesUd to Mi as Ageatt M
Th* War Press.
»“To the getter-up of the Clubof tea or tweak?, as

extra copy ofthe Paperwill be elves.

The 1ebel Government Beonrit’es ware quoted la Rich-
mond on the let Instant as follows:
Ei&ht per cent 9100,000 000 loan 13*
Bight per cent, flve-jear b0nd5....»»»*<122
bight per cent, convertible bonds....r.«. 135
Seven percent bonds jta
sls,lXo,oooloan, c0up0n5....a....... 177Do. do., registered... 165
Cotton loan bonds * 200Seven-thirtynotes * li2Virginia 275Virginia ragtdus notes 21a

CarolinaBper cents..* ; 300
.. vje following Is the amount of coal transported over
the t-wiadeiphiaand Reading Railroad, during the weekending Thursday, March 10,18 M •

Tons. Owl-
20,252 01
ltOtt IS

• 997 If
3,114 14

• 8. 11l 04
9 08

From Port Carbon
'* PottgytLl*
" Bahnylkill Jlkven,
* 1 Auburn
“ Port Clinton
“ Harrisburg and DaupMn

TotalAnthracite coal for the week 51 soa 1*
From Harrisburg and Dauphin, Bituminous 0101,8 “

coal for week
, 4,023 00

Total ofall kinds for the week
Previouslythis rear

• 56.034 IS•577 GGJ 07
TotaLF**-*- 633,695 02

To the same time last rear. 667,364 01
The Michigan Southern Railroad earningsfor the fiscal

rear hare been as follows:
Match, 1863,,*254208 SeptOWber, 1883 •■•,1800,822
april, >60.1 267,696 October. IeOJ 671 6SI
May. 1863.«... 56-, 981 November, 1863 StCST)
Joue, 1163 287 982 December. 1883 841.606
July. 1863 168,141 January, 1864.. 231,163
August, 1663.*. 238,012 February. 1864 291,6 M
_

Total *3,338.611
Leaving net, say 1.889,008
Interest account. $300,000
Ten per CQA}. on P. atocfc..M.MM,,,., 239,800 079.300
For sinking fund, extra Uenee. aid eoumna
< stock (or 9 per cent.) $689 645
Phtlada. Stock Sxcha
CBeported by S.JS. Slaymaxki

aukjre SalM, March 11.
!». Philadelphia Exchange. 1
BOARDS.BBFOBB

SOOPuUonCoalC'..... &
100 do ......A*.
ICO do.*
350 do 9%

Z9 d0..... 9h
100 Oil Greek b3Q. 14«KO do 14>s
600 Marquette Min b5. 4^*ICO North Pennaßi... 37

,2pO Mouafc’n b3O 9ft O Beading g b5. 70%
100 do ..blO, 70%MO do .....b33, 70%®0 Jo. ...Jdys. 70log do 70%£OO tfo .....bo. 70>i600 dOiiit.i MO. 71*JOARD.FIRST }

COCOU6 6-20 bd8*rg....110%
2CO DSTr N End-ck. ill
200 do -End*.lll%
WOFenaa fis**** 99%

10(00 do 98%
100Beading K*.*.b3o. 70%
SCO do *'.*b3o. 70
400 do -

—— 70
2CO d0........ 1ca§h 70
100 do ~.*blo. 70%
100 do 2df 70
2GoCitr6s over '70....103#

2000 • do New. .108%
Id Mechanics’ Bank.. 28*
10Union 8ank....... 43
70 Hazleton Goal 69%
60 N York ft Middle. 17%

ICOO do «.*1)30.. 17%
60 Pultun Coal* 9%

16CO do blO. 9%100 do 9?a200 do t5. m00 do 9?i100 Green Mountain... 7%110 Bobemi&n.Mlsinx* 10*ICO Big Mountain io%ICO do*** cash. 10%
19T0 do* ••••*. •>*.b!>. 11
ICO Girard Min. tih. 7

BETWESBT
50 M Y ft Middle.... 17%

ICO do reg. 17%
60 Ponna K reg.. 77%
60 do.**.* b3O

3000 5 20US bj?s. 2dju.llii%
(0 Green Mount.,cash 7
CO Fh ft Brie &..« bOS9
60 Heading B 30%
£0 MinehiU E» 64%
10 North America BkJ6l

200 N Pennaß e3O 36*
10iX) Long Island 6'5*...101
660 D STr7-£oNtBf&R.lo9*

ICOO City 6’s 104
29 Girard Col R....fc6 30%500 Marquette b3O 4%

_ SECOND

MO Girard Min. . ~b 5 fOQSclmvlkW Pref.... 4S,30 OnionCanal 4168 do Pref..360 Busq Canal....b3D. 29%}OO do .b5. »f100 do ..b2O. 29%500 Del jDiy SlMr*200 d0.............. 4«K3 do 46%
100West Branch 105
200PennaB b 6. 77Vi

50 do 77>520 Little Schnylkß-. 01100
_

do ....e5, 51
64 Morristown £ 60
61 MinehUl £ 64%26D01TPeni)a 65.....*.. 09j|
14 CatawE iTre.eaeh. 2§%
1 do 28%136 do . \..W

ICO do bls Prf. 4i%
100 do Pref. 1. 43%
60Chester Valley.... 6k
60Lehigh Valley ..00

3 Hunt a Br’dTpß. W600 do*.2d m bda... 87&25fipr & Pius-ai R . 15

BOARDS
200 BigMonntaln....bs 11
100 Girard 6?£
200 Readia 69%200 do 69*6CO do 69%110 do bB3
KW do .blfi 69h
100 Satqaebanna..,. bff 39%200 do bls 29%200 do * a
100 G reen Mountain... 7Jf
100 14 Penna. b 5 St int . 36100 do .36

200 do ..36%100 do b3d 36%
1000 Oil Creek.. lots b3O ..

BOARD.
ICO Union Canal. 4 i
160 Little Schuy R b3O 61%00 do bSO 01%
100Fulton Coal 9%

100 do *. bfi 9*
ICO do 9%
100 Fh ft Erieß 38%
100 OilCreek. 14%

ims i
50 Mandan Mining... 6%

600 New Creek 166
2(00 Ufi 5 20 bonds 110 .

3COO do 1 0
260 Union C’nal,b3o pf-7%
h.O do. 4%
100 13th * 10th t treetK 42%

[2600 U S6-20bonds,fall 110
ICOO Fenna War Loan.. 103%25 Farm& Mech«bk.. 60%

20 Delaware Division 46
3000 fechnyNavLoan,’Bi 97%
650 Green Mount..-., b 5 7%

S 3d0... 7%
IOAB&8.
200 N Penua R....b30 36%300 Tity 6s ..101%

10 Dorristowu £.. . 00
100 J Cam&Am wort 6’a. 108*4

2COO do 6’s 18'0.106%
tO Oil Creek DlO 14%

CLOSING PHXCES-STfl*l>T.Sid. Ask. Bid
• .. K Peons, B.\ 3bAt 36#U S6j SI.

UST 73-lONotes. 112% ..

PhilaOs 103% ...

Ho new..*...105>2 ..

Pennafis 97 97%

Do 6s 9* VIOOCatawisßa.BCom 29 29V
Do pref

Second*fet_R”«"' 60 81
Readirgß 6&X 7u

Do tods ’7Ow.HO
Do 6s ’B6 co&Ti
Do 6s’SO 43...

Ptima B ...

Do l«tm 65.*.. --

Do 2dm 6* •• 112
L Schuylkill E... CO% 51
MorjisC’lcc-DBOI 74 75

Do prof. 189 140
Schuyl Bar- Stock .. 87

Do pr*f -46*4
Do 6k 'B2 97 97%

Elmira R .. 40
Do pcerf 65
Do 7fl '73

L Island £ .46 47
Lehigh Nay 73

Do *crip....... 67 .. .
Philft A Erie B. SS% SfX l

CLOSING PRICES
Bid Jf>k

GoM 162ft 362%
DKC-SOs 110 110
Readings 70 70%
PejnaK ...76 hi 75
Catavrieea B 29. V iOM

Do prof.. 43 4-%
North Penra «... «>V Sfi%
Phlla A Bile B .. SS% SB2j '
ScimylN&v » ...86% 36?6
_Do sr*f.. 45% 46.

Fifth at 82
Tenth b&K......... 56
Thirteenth-kbR.. 4l)>a 42
Beyenteenth-st E. 2J 21
Spruce-st E....... 16 15*4
Che«tcut-6t E.... 62 ..

WPhilaß 7
Arch-st E 37>i' 3834
Knee et K 20 21
Green-et R........ 43 44Girard College B. 30 30>£
Lombard&t B.
RldgafcVß

..

Sakq Canal ..
Mid CoalFields
Oil Creek Co *l4* 14*4
Big Mountain.... 10J-S 1L
Green Moantain.. ..

>.

Fulton Coal

77 • 77*

i-FOUR O’CLOCK.
Bid. ArH-

Falton Coal 9 X 9H
BigMoantCoaL ?. 103£ 11
M Y&Mid CF... 17 17*
Green Mount Coal 8* 8*Penn Mining..... 9)2 10
Girard do ...... 7 754Etna do mm. 19 SO*
Oil Greek......... 14* liX
Empire .. ...

Marquette 4H
Keystone S
Delaware Dir

Union Canal 4* 4%
Do pref 734 734

Susq (.ana1....... 2934 29>a

Beiiew of the Philada Markeis.
March11—Erealn*.

The fluctuation and excitement in Gold has operated
unfavorably onbusiness during the past week, and the
marl ets for most of the leading articles of Produce have
been unsettled and on the alvance. Breadstuff* are
firm, but inactive. The demand for Flour is limited at
former rates. Wheat is rather dull. Cora is les3 active
at the advance. Oatsare very dull. In Bark there la
little or nothing doing, and the market is dull. Ooffea
Isscarce, but very friu. Goal is unsettled. In Cotton
there is very little doing, and the market is dull. Fo-
reign Fruit is moreplenty, and there is more doing. Do
mesticis without change* Mackerel are in good de-
mand, and prices are well maintained . Pig Iron conti-
nues very toaice, and tbe market i» firm at full prices.
Manufactured Iron min demand. Naval Stores conti-
nue very scarce, and prices are better. In Petroleum
there is not much doing, butholders are! asking higher
rates. Provisions are firmly held,"and there is rather*
more coming in. Bice is better. Glorerseed continues
very dull. Timothyand Flaxseed are without change.
Sugar is very firm, and prices are looking up: Whisky
is firm In Wool there is no change to notice, and the
market continues dullwTheflour market continues dull, but holders are less
anxious to sell: saleß comprise about 10 COO bbls at $6
for superfine. $6.5C@7 for extra, $6 75@7 62 for extra
family. Including 2,500 bbls city mills extra and extra
family onprivate terms. Tbe retailers and bakers are
buying moderately at from $C@6.25 for superfine, 96 50
@7 for extra. $5@7.62 for extra family, and $8@9.50$
bbi for fat cy brand", as to quality. Floor continues
dull; small sales are reported at 16 $ tobl Cora Meal
is lower; about 600 bbla Pennsylvania sold at $6,301*
bbi.GRAIN.—The offerings of Wheat are light and the
market is firmer; with sales of 40,00) bus at sl.P:@l 66
for fair to prime reds, and white at from $1.7G@1.951*
bus, the laiteT for prime. Rye. is in steady demand.
With rales of 3.0C0 bus at $1 31@1.33 bus. Corn is in
moderate demand and prices are better, with sales of
about 50 000 bus at 91,18®1.19, in store; and 91.20@l 21

bus afloat. Oats are dull and prices rather lower,
with sales of 20.000 bus, at So®S3c weight. Barley and
Malt are without change.

.„. , „
:

Tbe following are tbe receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port during the past week;
Fi'our 16, ,00 bbls.
Wheat- 46.650 bus.
Corn.4-*-. .66.500 bus.
Oats -• 22,400 bus

METALS —Pic Iron continues very scarce, but the
market is very firm; about 1.100 tons No. 1 Anthracite
sold at $5O ton. and Nee 2 and Bat $48@49 ton.
Scotch Fig is teatce, and worth $52@53 con. Manu-
factured Ironis in demand at full prices.

LEAD is very scarce; 200 Pigs Galena atllftc
COFFER —There Is very little doing; Yellow Metal is

steady sit 36c lb.
BABE. —Quercitron Isscarce and very dull; Ist No. 1

ie offered at $37 ton.
CANDIiEd —City jaade Adamantine ate firm, with

sales oi 60 boxes at 21c, cash, and small lots oi Western
at *2lftc lb.

FRoYISiONS are fltmly held, but thesales are limit-
ed. Me*? Pork is sellingat $28@23 50 bbi., and old at
s2f@2l @ bbi. City packed Mess Beef i« selling at from
|l«j@l7@ bbi, and Beef Bams at 92Z bl>l. Bacon is
scarce; 210 casks Hams sold &tl-l@ldc; new Sides at 12®

and new bhonlders atlCk@Hc d&sb. Green Meats
are in demand at full print a;50ii packages Pickled Hama
so’d si Sides at 10ftc, and icu.OOO ibs shoulders
at9ft@loc, cash. Lard Is firm, with sales of 1,000bar-
rels and tierces at and kegs at lsft@J6c lb.
Butter ia insood reqn*-»t. and prices are firm; sales of
roll are making at 2t@Biic. Cheese is selling at 16@17c
lb for New Tojk, and Fggs at dozen.

COAL —The market continues unsettled; the spring
rates have sot yet been fixed; large supplies are going
forward to supply the Government. We quote at 96.00
@7 ton onboard at Richmond.

COFFEE is very scarce, andprices are better; 2,500 ban
Lsguavra void at3t*«(<p£6ftc, anddOObags ofRio at 36H®

COTTON.—There is very little doing in the way of
sale*, and tbe market continues very dull; about 300
bales of middlings sold in lots at lb, cash.

DITJGjIANP DYE*.—There is very littledoing in any
kind: small tales ofSodt Aah are making at
Bine Vitriol at 15ft@lBc, Alum at 3ftc. Indigo continues
scarce and prices very firm.

FlSH.—Mackerelare Indemand, and prices well main-
tained. 600 bbls shore sold at $l7, 911, and $9 for the
three numbers. Sales from store are making at 917.60
for No. 1; 911.5C@12 for No. 2, and S 3 «o@9 9bbi for No.
3. COO quintals Codfish sold at ft» 1,800 bblsEast-
port pickled Herringsold to arrive on private terms.

FEaTHRRS continue scarce; Western range at from.
<K@€4e!Slb. • .

.

FRUlT.—Several cargoes of foreign have arrived; 50G
boxes Oranges sold at 96 % box; S.COU boxes Oranges auu
Lemons sold on private terms. Green Applesaresellinc
at 92 51 @3.75 Dried Fruit is in demand at former

- The rates to Liverpool without
clange t 1,SCO bbls Flour were taken at 2s 6d& bbL A
brig was taken with coal oil to Genoa at6s§d, W*et
India freights &Te quiet-a vessel was taken to North.
Side of Cuba at 46c and a foreign yesßel to Bouth Side at
63c@54.76. There has been considerable coal shipping
South, at 9S 50 ton to NewOrleans, $7 to Fensaoola*
96 to Vf e»t. and 91®4 60 1*ton to Port Royal.

GUANO.—Peruvian is scarce, and selling.at 9100 per
tOHOPS.-Small sales are making at 25@J0c for first
C< HAY is sellingat ton.

HlDES.—^Thereis a fair demand, and prices are firm;
the receipts are not large, but sufficient to supply the
wants ot the bade.

LUMBER. -Prices aro, without change, and the sales
are limited; white Fine boards are settingat $51(3132 $
1,0(0 feet, andLehigh and Hemlock at $22, , .

MOLASSES —Cuba is very scared, and prices are pat-
tar. Hew OrleansIs aka'bettert 164bblasold by ftUCtlsa
.. gallon, cash.

N* V,“T’OHBS.—Kosln contineea scarce, and eem-
meiide s:£(S4' ® IS-. 4?'Ufloe"held ; »mall- tale, arc m.-.IJ'J? rtnlirOlLS.—Lard Oil Is firmly held, with sales of winter

-at9Ll/@l2O. cash; Red OH 1/

knT
, The'foiltic receipt* of erode and refined at
this port during the past week: • *75bWICrude.. ;;;;; 4,439 ••filßkiirceVsoft commands $5 GOkiton.J Y»rV scatco; 400 bag*iUfego6h held at

A*cargo b *of Turks Island soldT to arrive, on
plg£j^Dß*—Clover Is dull, withsalee of l, $OO bush in lots
at 97 Vbnsb, including800bnsh from second handsSt *S. bush, Timothy is selling at $3£fl®3 60 I,Bos
bu»h Flaxseed sold aWr0m53,24®3.36 vbnah; 900 sacks
red top sold at $9009 aack,

SUGAR.—The market is firm, and prices are well
maintained; about 1,000 hhd» CubaandPorto Rleo. soldatlSft®lsftc3sdb;; '2. -fePIRITS —Brandyand Ginare firm, but quilt. N. S.
Rom is sellingat 106@li>7c . Whisky is better,with sales
of Penrsylyania andGhlo barrels at 98@95e,ani Drudge
at 90s 91c gallon/ •

Sum aC.—IOO bags of American told at 974®7ff, which
isan advance. Bioily ranges at from $1 50®1.60,9 ton.

TaLLOW is in demand; with sales of eity-Andered u
12?4@i2ftc, ahdoountry atllKc^tb, cash. .

•IOBACCO. —There is very little doing in either leafOk
rnsnufsetured. -

,
„

.

WOOL —The market continuse very dnU, and pricse
sn.wcak; 10U.CO0 lbs sold at prices ranging from 08 up ta
81c ¥ lb for pulled to finefleece.


